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use of phytoseiid mites native to temperate regions,diapause is an important ecological aspect to be studied because the synchronization of the seasonal phenology of preda tors and their prey,especially from autumn to spring,is a key factor in successful biological control (Hoy and Flaherty,1970; McMurtry and Flaherty,1977; Mori and Saito,1979) .
Diapause in phytoseiid mites is characterized by reproductive arrest in females which experienced a short daylength and low temperature during immature develop ment.The critical daylength required for induction has so far been determined for seven species(see Veerman,1992) .However,sensitivity during the adult stage has also been demonstrated for Typhlodromus caudiglans Schuster (Putman,1962) ,T.occidenta lis Nesbitt (Hoy,1975b) ,Amblyseius fallacis(Garman) (Swift,1987) ,and A.andersoni (Chant) (van Houten,1989) . Furthermore,van Houten et al.(1988) showed that,not only photoperiods,but also thermoperiods act as diapause inducing stimuli in A.andersoni. Amblyseius womersleyi Schicha studied here is distributed all over Japan (Ehara,et al. 1994 ).This species has been considered to be one of the most prospective,native predators for suppressing spider mites,such as Tetranychus urticae Koch and T. kanzawai Kishida,because of their high capacities for predation and reproduction (Hamamura,1986) . Hamamura(1986) showed that a population of this species from western Honshu undergoes reproductive diapause.Because this species has a wide distribution range,variations in diapause characteristics are expected as shown in T. occidentalis (Croft,1971) .Such variations will enable us to select the non-diapause strains artificially which are needed in greenhouses (Field and Hoy,1985; Morewood and Gilkeson,1991) .From an evolutionary viewpoint,studies on the relationship of the diapause characteristics between A.womersleyi and spider mites(such as T.urticae with wide inter-population variations (Takafuji et al.,1991) )are important for under standing the co-evolution of their phenologies.However,the studies on the diapause of A.womersleyi have been limited to the termination of diapause and the cold hardiness of females in diapause (Hamamura,1986) ,and the effect of low temperature and short photoperiod on the induction of diapause (Takahashi and Mori,1979) This study reports the effects of temperature at9L15D on the diapause expression of 6populations of A.womersleyi collected from south-central and southern Japan,as well as the variations in the diapause characteristics within and among populations.We also studied the effects of thermoperiod in diapause induction,as shown in A.andersoni (van Houten et al.,1988 
